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Abstract
The four stages of human life (Brahmacharya, Grhastha, Vanaprastha, Sanyasa) is highly connected
with forest directly or partially where plants, trees, herbs are taking part there in. It can be said that the
forest had its unique role for earth, for air, for water, for rain, for healing, for agriculture, for birds and
animals, for herbs particularly in Vedic age. Here, in this present research paper an attempt is made to
highlight the Vedic plants used for the purpose of healing, which was highly popularized in Vedic age.
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Introduction

Human life starts in a systematic manner in connection to the forest particularly in the stage
of Brahmacarya where he used to get knowledge under the guidance of a Guru. In the stage
of Grhasthasrama he depends upon forest for agriculture, construction of the houses with
forest equipment and also the forest materials at the time of his need. The third stage of life is
called Banaprastha where he used to stay at forest to have Sadhana for the tranquility of his
body and mind. At the last stage of life i.e. Sanyasasrama, he passed his remaining time till
death by performing yogic practices. By leaving all sorts of attachments and family bondages
he used to search to get Divine Bliss. As a whole, the four stages of human life is highly
connected with forest directly or partially where plants, trees, herbs are taking part there in.
In other word, it can be said that the forest had its unique role for earth, for air, for water, for
rain, for healing, for agriculture, for birds and animals, for herbs particularly in Vedic age.
Here, in this present research paper an attempt is made to highlight the Vedic plants used for
the purpose of healing, which was highly popularized in Vedic age.
According to Vrksayurveda plants are classified into four groups namely, herbs, trees,
creepers and shrubs. They transmit through seeds, branches and roots. It saysवनस्पतिद्रुमलिा गुलमााः पादपजाियाः ।
बीजात्काण्डात्तथा कन्दात्तज्जन्म तितवधं तवदुाः ।। Vrksayurveda - 271
The plants that bear fruits without flowers are called herbs and those that bear fruits after
flowering are called trees. It saysिे वनस्पियाः प्रोक्ााः तवना पुषपपाः फलतन्ि ये ।
द्रुमाश्चान्ये तनगाददिााः पुषपपाः सह फलतन्ि ये ।। Vrksayurveda - 272
Those, which develop into tendrils, are called creepers and those which are bushy with many
branches are called shrubs. It saysCorrespondence
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प्रसरतन्ि प्रिानपयाास्िा लिााः पररकीर्तििााः ।
बहुस्िम्बा तवटातपनो ये िे गुलमााः प्रकीर्तििााः ।। Vrksayurveda - 273
The word Bhuvah is very often used in Vedas. Gayatrimantra, which is considered s
Gurumantra, also has the word Bhuva. Bhuva means destroyer of misery (Dhukhanasaka).
The concept of misery can be divided into three major heads.
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Adhyatmika - misery related to body, sense organs and
mind
Adhibhautika - misery created or originated from the
self
Adhidaivika - misery by natural calamities like fire, air
and earthquake

All the living beings in this world have undergone with
many difficulties in the form of diseases, which are caused
by the body and mind. To get relief from such diseases, it is
necessary to have the knowledge of the science of Vedic
Plants, which is the part of Medical Science. Ayurveda, a
text exclusively discusses on this particular area. Some
scholars accept it as an ancillary to Rgveda and some accept
it as an ancillary to Atharvaveda. Traditionally it is believed
that Brahma is the founder of Ayurveda or Medical Science.
To have a prosperous and longevity of life to a human
being, there was great contribution of creepers, herbs, trees
and forest as reflected in Vedic literature. We may come
across many references from Veda signifies the utility of
herbs, trees and the protection of the Environment by Vedic
invocation. In the form of invocation, Vedic mantras are as
followsनमोवृक्षेभ्याः।। Yajurveda 16.17
वृक्षाणां पिये नमाः, औषधीनां पिये नमाः, अरण्यानां पिये नमाः
।। Yajurveda 16.20
मधुमान्नो वनस्पतिाः ।। Rgveda 21.90.80
ओषधयाः शातन्िाः, वनस्पियाः शातन्िाः ।। Yajurveda 36.96
In this context, Yajurveda says, to get relief from the misery
and unhappiness, we have kept Medicine (Aushadhi) for you
in this Universe. You must know the knowledge and have a
peaceful life by utilizing the same. It is saidभेषजमतस भेषजं गवेश्वाय पुरुषाय भेषजम् । सुखम् मेषाय मेषयप
।। Yajurveda 3.59
In the ancient age, Medicines were provided to get relief
from the diseases of both man and animal. Putting more
emphasis towards the preservation of the herbs Yajurveda
says, we have love towards herbs. We must know to protect
and develop the same. (Yajurveda 16.17) Again it is said, O
herbs, please protect us. It is rightly said Oshadhayah
Santih, Vanaspatayah Santih, because the herbs are cause of
peace. (Yajurveda 36.96)
A hymn in Rgveda (10.97) is addressed to an Oshadhi
(herb) praying to relieve people from pain and disease. The
term Soma is very often used in Rgveda nearly thousand
times. It is a matter of discussion even today among the
scholars whether it is a plant or a creeper. Anyway, a
Mantra of Rgveda refers to the significance of the Soma. It
is said, “I have such power and strength within me that I can
lift this earth from one place to another as I drank the juice
of Soma”. It saysहन्िाहं पृतथवीतममां तन दधानीह वेह वा कु तवि् सोमस्यापातमति
।। Rgveda 10.119.3
From this reference, it is understood that Somarasa is
considered as an energetic tonic for a strong health. It is also
said that, Soma is the supreme among all the medicinal
herbs.

सोम ओषधीनामतधराजा ।। Gopathabrahmana 1.17.
Taittiriyasamhita of Yajurveda (VII.3.19.20) and Rgveda
(10.97.15) also give reference to the various parts of
Oshadhi and Vanaspati such sa Mula (root), Tula (short),
Kanda (stem), Valsa (twig), Skandha (trunk), Sakha
(branch), Parna (leaf), Puspa (flower), Phala (fruit), Daru
(inner wood), and Majja (pith).
There are many references of herbs available in
Atharvaveda which have more powerful to get relief from
disease. Some of the noted herbs are Pippali and Apamarga,
which are very much popular among the people today.
Regarding Pippali it is said that, it is the only herb to give
relief from Vataroga, Unmada and Apasmara. Atharvaveda
says:
तपप्पली तक्षप्तभेषज्यू नातितवद्धभेषजी ।
िां देवां समुकलपयन्नयं जीतविवा अलम् ।। Atharvaveda - 6.10.91
Sayanacharya, the commentator of Vedas says in this
context तपप्पली वािरोगशेषस्य भेषजी तनवर्तिका ।
एकप व औषतधाः सवारोगतनवारणेन सवाान् प्रातणनाः जीवयिुमलम्
।।
Like Pippali, Apamarga was also accepted as one of the
best herbs in Vedic age. To get relief from Ksudha (hunger),
Trushna (thirsty), Santanahinata (childlessness) this herb
has great importance. By describing the significance of
Apamarga, Ayurveda says क्षुधामारं िृषणामारं िथा अनपत्यिाम् ।
अपामागा त्वया वयम सवं िदपमृज्महे ।। Atharvaveda 4.17.6
The herbs like Arjuna, pilakhana, Adhara, Ajasrngi, Arataki
and Tiksnasrngi are best for purifying water, which are
discussed in Atharvaveda (4.37.4-6). In another context,
Atharvaveda says that the smoke of Guggula is highly
applicable for the patient who is getting severe pain in his
chest due to the disease of Rajayaksma. As it is said मुञ्चातम त्वा हतवषा जीवनाय कमज्ञाियक्ष्मादहुि राजयक्ष्माि् ।।
Atharvaveda - 3.11.1
Another reference of Atharvaveda says that, by using the
Guggula in the sacrifice a person can be protected from the
disease of Yaksma. It is said-

न िं यक्ष्मा अरुन्धिे, नपनं शपथो अश्नुिे ।
यं भेषजस्य गुलगुलो, सुरतभगान्धो अश्नुिे ।। Atharvaveda
19.38.1
Moreover, we may have also the references about the
treatment of animals and birds in the Vedic literature. A
statement of Atharvaveda can be noticed carefully. It is said,
उिपनां ब्रह्मणे दद्याि् (Atharvaveda 3.28.2) means when an
animal became ill it should be immediately handed over to a
Brahamana. If this explanation of Acharya Sayana is true,
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there will be no harm at all, because Brahamana is
considered as doctor as it is explained in a mantra of
Yajurveda. (तवप्राः स उच्यिे तभषक् - Yajurveda 12.80)
A mantra of Atharvaveda said, an herb named as Arundhati,
keeps animals out of diseases, and increases the milk giving
standard of the cows. It says-

Another mantra of Atharvaveda speaks about the herb
Audumbara which gives good energy and power, enhances
the fertility and extends the milk-giving standard to the
animals by using it in the form of Mani (to fix or tie-up in
the animal’s body). It says:औदुम्बरे ण मतणना पुतिकामाय वेधसा ।
पशूनां सवेषां स्फाति गोष्ठे मे सतविा करि् ।। Atharvaveda
19.31.1
Through this statement of Atharvaveda it can be concluded
that, not only Vedic Plants help the human being alone to
eradicate the diseases but also they help the animals for their
good health and sound life.
:
:
:
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मुनेदव
े स्य मूलेन सवाा तवध्यातम िा अहम् ।। Atharvaveda
7.74.1
It means, “With the root of Muni I pierce and penetrate all
them”. It shows the use of the herbs at the time of surgery is
highly discussed in Veda.

अनडु द्भ्यस्िं प्रथमं धेनुभ्यस्त्वमरुन्धिी ।
अधेनवे वयसे शमा यच्छ चिुषपदे ।। Atharvaveda 6.59.1

अश्वत्थ
अपमागा
अतसक्नी
अजशृंगी
अजुान
अप्सरा
अरुन्धिी
आंतगरतस
आंजन
आसुरी
ऊवाारुक
उत्तानपणी
उदुम्बर
ऋषभ
कु ि
कृ षणा
के शवर्तधनी
खददर
गूगल
जंतगड
िीक्ष्णशृंगी
दूवाा
दभाा
नलाशा

A root of the herb named as Muni (Divine sage as Max
Muller translated) by which a surgical incident is narrated in
Atharvaveda. As it says -

By using the herbals it is also noticed that, hair growth
(Athvaveda 6.137.2), removing the poison (Athvaveda
4.7.1) and the evil spirit (Athvaveda 29.1) etc are highly
narrated in Vedic literature.
In Atharvaveda, many herbs are discussed, but some of the
herbs are not identified yet. In whole Vedic literature there
are 260 herbs available but only 130 herbs are similar to the
present Ayurvedic Sciences and remaining are under doubt
among the experts.
The division, quality and power to destroy the disease by the
herbs are also discussed in Yajurveda (12.77) in details.
Some of the noted herbs which are available in Vedas for
curing disease like Yaksma, Slesma, Jwara, Kustha and they
are –

Yajurveda - 12.79
तनिति
Atharvaveda - 35.11
न्यग्रोध
Atharvaveda 1.23.3 पणा (पलाश)
Atharvaveda 4.37.2
पाठा
Atharvaveda 4.37.4
तपप्पली
Atharvaveda 4.38.1
पृतश्नपणी
Atharvaveda 6.59.1
पुननावा
Atharvaveda 8.7.10 बलसनातशनी
Atharvaveda 19.44.1
मधुला
Atharvaveda 1.24.1
मुतन
Yajurveda 3.60
रोतहणी
Atharvaveda 3.18.2 तवषदूषणी
Atharvaveda 19.31.1
वपकंकि
Atharvaveda 4.38.5
वपश्वदेवी
Atharvaveda 5.4.1
शमी
Atharvaveda 8.7.1
शर
Atharvaveda 6.21.3
तशखंड
Yajurveda 3.6.1
शेपहर्तषणी
Yajurveda 19.38.1
सहस्रवणी
Yajurveda 19.34.1
सोमराज्ञी
Yajurveda 4.37.6
सोम
Yajurveda 13.20
तहरण्ययी
Atharvaveda 8.7.20
तहरक
Atharvaveda 6.15.3

From the above discussion, we may conclude that Indian
mind was so sharp in Vedic age to find out the life and sense
in plants and also identify their medical service to the
mankind.

6.
7.
8.
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